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The Passaic County Historical Society extends its deepest sympathy to the families of
Doctor Joseph H. Kenna and Mrs. Sara Chadwick Peterson, who passed away recently. Doctor
Kenna died on February 13th and Mrs. Peterson on March 3l-st. Doctor Kenna was a founder
and charter member of the Society and Mrs. Peterson became a member soon after the
founding. Both were descenda:rts of pioneer Paterson fqrnilies who contributed much to the
history and development of Passaic County. Both shall be missed by their many friends.
*{<****{<

One of Patersonts best known landmarks, the metal statue of Gambrinus, the God of Beer,
which stood for nearly a century on top of the Sprattler and Merurell Brewery on Marshall Street,
is now the property of the Society. It was presented to us by Mr. Felix Gluck of New York City
through the efforts of Mr. Harry B. Haines, Publisher of the Paterson News, and Mr. Saul
Mann, a Paterson Attorney
The statue is in need of considerable repairs, and one of our members, Mr. Michael
De Nike of Wa5me, a weli known sculptor, has undertaken to restore a.ndrepair the statue.
When the restoration has been completed, Gambrinus will stand on Garret Mountain, once more
looking over the City of Paterson.
*******
Trustee Robert P. Brooks has been named as the Societyrs.Preservation Officer. His
duties will inelude the compilation of a list of historibal buildings and sites throughout the
county. This is part of a state-wide program being undertaken by the League.of Historical
Societies of New Jersey. Kenneth Hirsch of West Milford, another of our members, is serving
on this state-wide committee.
******{<

Miss Flbrence Carlton of Bloomfield, who has been assisting Mr. Graf in arranging and
cataloguing the books in our library, has been elected Curator of the East Orange Historical
Society. Miss Carlton, who is well known in doll collecting circles, aLso has undertaken the
task of dressing and repairing the Societyrs collection of old dolIs. When completed, the dolls
will be placed on exhibit in the Museum.
*******
Franklin Kellar of Wa5me, one of our younger members,
of the Seton HalI (Paterson) Alumni Association.

has just been elected.President

*{<*****

Trustee Mrs. Samuel S. Schwartz of Paterson and Mr. Martin Weiner of C1ifton, are the
two life members of the Society. Mrs. Schwartz also is active in the New Jersey Historical
Society and Mr. Weiner possesses one of the best collections of autographs of famous people
in the United States.

DcctoE"Kenlt Siryic*r-trcdda, I)ean of ,3ai.i-.3Aca<iemy i:l tsrcoi<iyn, wiil be the featured
speaker at cur May meeiing" Sccior $i;r3ri<er-EoCda
trrasjust been re-ei.ected for an urtprecedented sixth ters as Fresi.dent cf the l{'err'.Ierse;r Geneai.ogieatr
Society. He also is the President
of the Aaericail Soci.stycf Ge::.eai.cgisis, liis top3.a-will be ?eYoe.l.r
Second Wirite Manrr.
* * a* * * *

Doctor Rayrc*nd Floc*. of, tria',vthorne'vilX be the guesi; spea}cer on Ju.ne28th. Iloctor Floch,
who rqpresenteC the Veterasls crganizatj.ons ca3Mayor Kra^mer?gCommittee for Patersonf s
1?5ttribirthday last year, pi:criographedthe entire prcgrsm of'the eelebration and will deliver an
illustrated Lecture feafrrriu.g these photcgraXlhs"
*******
Members of the Livingston l{isti:ri.ca3 Society will tour the hi.storia sites of Fassaic Couniy
on Sunday, Mey 24th" Arrangemeets for the iour w€r€ made hy a committee consisting of
Mead Stapler of RiverdaS.e,Kennei,hHirsch of Wesi Mii.ford, and our Presideni, Alfred P.
Cappi.o, who will serve as guides for the oecasien.
#il$LLH # Y#H,t S C " R3{trH,

Publicaticns cf state and lceai. hj.stcrj.cfiLsocieties are usuaLly'issued in trisai.tededitions
and socxrbecome coSlectcrrs items, eagerS.-vsougiei after by studenis of history. Our own publicatlons fail. i:e this calegory and are in great dem.a*d. We recentLy found remainders of some
of the Scc3.ety?s
pub!.ications whi.ahmembers may purchase frcm the Curator before they are
offeyed for public sale, A parti.al nisting foSlowe:
toH,a:ed*m

H,ec<.e3i.u:*tj.osls
#.fl Fe**rs*n? t .bv ffhm.ries SSir:ner*tra"1*rsos3,N* J,, 1949" A
E?i*33e9f; focck csnteinimg ,$#r:,n#tr*j.
ii.titi.e }mt;q,ry]3st*rf.,es *f *ld t:stc FeiLsr$ssl. trr"i.ce*-GxseSc3lar,
tt&lHanual *f tne
t
',Jlt:r cu Fee'e.rs#,H.,L'#3.Sr *fi:m'{Ji3edbit ,J*hm J" ,#?Frsuri(e anCl John J" Bowney.
i

trric#** FifrSl C *:eEs.

utWr:i."ilfut Sanq=.tt b:' Ja*n,*s
Gabe:,ie.
*J,iuu* ij*i,i,ar"
of tir*

1SSS. A b*$"k *f 3leeirc,$amtlacred bg esnecf the f'ounders

],
ttReverend Samuel F'isherrs Census of Faierscn, N. J.-, 182a-lS

Reprinted in 1958,
thls A
ays. Reverend
Fisher, the first pastor of the First Fres}:3'teri.anChurch, has provided us with a permanent
recosd of the Cityts eariy settLers. Frice--Two Doliars.
"Direetory cf Nerv iersey Eanks, l-8*4 * 1"942'?by Willin-m A" Dilii^stin - L942. This
research vo3.u:neby a former Mayor of Paterscn h.sts every bank whieh ever existed in the
State" Frice--Two DoLiars"
r'.SliCe,KelLy, Slideu' byAlfrei. P. Cappi.c- 1962. This panaphi.ettel"ls
the storyof a
wild lrishma;le Michael "King" Ke].iy, 'wtrcwe*t frcm the sandl.otsof Faterson tc Base-baLlts
Hall" of Fame ila Cocperstovri:., New York. Friee--Fifiy Ce::ts"
trThe
" "i-"il!i3 SE*f"-y
Si,qlr-,i*I
*f j."&rc
La"mberE?s tastl"*?e,
,asxle",

:,vhieh iis cur best selier, reiates the
T*i.s
Lil^nsplibj.i.catLons
?a#3i"*etirrn* wh:ry}:
sE*ry of ilatfu*3:na Larobe3-t a&* the casile he erecied on Garret Niountain. price--Twenty-five
CentE"

ASIitrTI*}{S TG *UR, ARCHXVES
Recent acquisitions

to the Societyts Museum include:

1. Five research papers, "English Probaie Jurisdictions'! - gift of the Geneal.ogical
Society of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

2. A pamphlet, 'rTimothy Brooks of Massachusetts and His Descendantsnby Robert P.
Brooks - gift of Trusiee Robert F. Brooks of Paterson.
3.,,Ga n nbr@ ,ametaIstatue-gift o f Mr. F e iix G iu c _ k o f Ne wY o rk
etailsi
City. (se
4. A chiLdrs toy iron mechanical bank - gift of T::rrstee Edward Shinn of Paterson.
b. A silver loving cup and a ceremonial poi.ice baton, formerly owned by Mayor John
Johnson - gift of Mr. arrd Mrs. Joseph H. Foyttrin of Harn'thorne.
6. Twenty books and old newspapers frono the library of the late CharJes Stimson gift of Trustee Robert A. Mills of Wayne"
7. A hand made quilt, presented to the Reverend E. E. Valentine, Pastor of the Union
Avenue Baptist Church, circa 1890 - gift of Mrs. Edna Denninger of Millington.
8. A large silver tray presented in 1889 to John Johnson, later Mayor of Paterson purchase of the Society"
9. Three boxes of ci:.ppings e$d paro3]lii.ets
RocheJ.LeFark"

gift cf Trtistee AnCrew T. Derrom of

**s<8***

John D. Quackenbush, Chairman of the Societyts Genealogi.cal Committee,

brief summaries of some of the countyrs pioneer families,
wiL3.appear isa su.bsequent issues of the ilastle

has prepared

several of whieh follow.

Otl:ers

S,ite"

VH,EELAI{B

This is one of the older timiLies of, our area. The first few generations however, seldom
if ever used thq family narn€ of Vreela^ad" Their first Ameri.can ancestor was Michiel Jansen,
who came to America in l-638 with his wife Fytje Efartmans. He died in 1663 and is buri.ed in
his farm cemetery at Edgewater, N. J.
Michiel had a large famiLy" His son, Hartman Michielsen, who married Maritje Braeeke,
trn 1678 he purchased the Point Patent,

was one of the ear1y land owners in Passai.c County.
110W the eastern part of Fassai.c.

Numercu.s Vreela^nCs sti3,i live in the county, some spelling the name as Freeland, and on
the oLd records often as Frelir:, since the early Dutch interchanged the letters V and F as the
spirit rucved them"

BCAF,T

CorneLius Board and his wi.fe Elj.zabeth came to the present Bingwood area in 173CI. His
purpose was to look for copper ore for Lord Sterling. W?rerethey settled was known as Boardville, now covered by the waters of Wanaque Reservair. Of his sons: James married Ann
Schuyler, Davidts first wife was Hannah Kingsland and hj.s second, Mary Ford. Joseph married
Pheobe Beach. Descendants moved to many locations, but especially throughout West Milford,
Wanaque, Pompton and vicinity.
.His grandson, Nathaniel Board
{1775-1842} served as a Lieut. during the Whiskey
Rebellion and as a Captain of Artillery in the War of 181-2" A great-great-great granddaughter,
Laura Wessells Board of Faramus, was narried to Frederick Demarest Bogert in 1903. He
was a well known banker in Paterson.
UABH,ISKSE

Person having thi.s name, or one of its number variations are found living in Passaic and
Bergen Counties - in fact from coast to coast" The first of the famiLy to arrive in Arnerica
came in 1662 and he invariably spelled his name Albrecht Zaborowski. His parents are unknown
and his place of origin is uncertain. But he was a most remarkable man, learning to speak
Dutch and English as well as the Indian language. He frequently acted as interpreter and served
as a magistrate. He owned large tracts of land in Bergen County. At his death in 1-711-,he was
survivedby his wife, MachteL Vander Linde, and five sons: Jacob, Jan, Joost, Christian and
Hendrick.
John G. Zabriskie (1868-1931), Faterscn musician and Treasurer of the Paterson Opera
House, belonged to the eighth generation of this family"
VAN Wil'{KLE
Simeon Van Winkle was perhaps the first pennanent white settler in what-is now Paterson.
He was born in 1686 and died in 1776. His first wife was Prientje Van Giesen.. His second was
Antje Pieterse, a widow, who he mamied in 1734. He had a tannery and his stone house ( a
large one for the times) was on the Passaic River at the east side of Paterson. The'building
was white-washed and stood out as a la.ndmark for travelers going along the river.
It was known
far and near as "De Wi.tte Huystt. So the White House r,vas in Passaic County, long before its
better known namesake on the Potomac was even dreanoed of.
)r.

V/TI'{AI.TS

There are not a great many members of this family in Passaie County. A well known one
is the late Charles Augustus Winans, at one time Secretary for the Passaic County Park Commi.ssion.
Persons trying to trace this family back often run into difficulty.
Without too vluch trouble
they can get to John Winans, one of the founders of Elizabeth Town (1664-65). His first marriage was to SusannahMelyn a:ndhis second to Ann Robertson. At this point the trail seems to
come to a dead end. The reason for this diffieu}ty is that the spelling of the famiJ.yname was
altered considerably, perhaps to more easily fit the Dutch tongue. His father was Barnabus
WINDES, who settled on Long Island in the early 1600's, died in L6?6 and is buried in Scuthold.
Barnabus likely came flom New England.

